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Dis. Cornell & Cornell,
TjIA KMERSA1LLE, Ont. Dr. C M. TL 
JJ Cornell will be at home Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, loi SPECIAL 

LTATJONS.
C.M.B. ('OllNEI.l., M.l). I S. S. COItNKU., M.P..T.M.

Farmersville, Wednesday, May 11th, 1887.VOL. III. NO. 20. with the French half breeds or Indians 
hut forth a little community by tliem- 

s selves. As voyageurs they are un
equalled and are tli. hippiest beings I 
ever saw. They do not take kindly to 
life in villages or towns and are fast 
moving away before the advance of 
civilization, but I fear that those Who 
take their place will not have their 
virtues.— Washington Star.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

gqettU. turn to the source of life. The apostle 
defined pure religion as visiting the 
sick, etc. While being in Christ 
absolutely the first essential, it 
certain that the Christian would show 
the reality of his profession by purity 
of life, and if he did not he was still 
unsived. Supposing a man said ho 
was saved, while his life was rotten, 
would not such a man be a liar and 
those who believed him fools ? The 
postles in their writings always 

placed salvation in Christ first and 
good living second ; but it must be 
observed they always placed both to
gether. What more dcssrving objects 
of charity than the widow and orphan ?
But many men seemed to think them 
a prey to their rapacity. Such men 
have the curse of God resting upon 
them. Kindness of heart was one of 
the first evidences of pure religion.
The apostle further defined pure re 
ligion as living unspotted from the 
world. The world was full of crooked 
men, while the true believer was un
spotted. No matter how high the pro
fession, secret sins made the perpetrator 
of them a rogue in God’s sight. How 
many did acts of rascality, such as 
adulteration and other meanness, 
which they were afraid to let the world 
seo ; while the acts of the true Chris
tian courted the light of day. It was 
absolutely certain that those who in 
their trading overreached and grabbed, 
would be punished by a just God.
Some business men were just and honor
able. Was it necessary to employ 
trickery to ensure success ? Never.
Old-fashioned, sterling integrity com
mended a man to the world, as well as 
to God. Some qf bis hearers were not 
engaged in trade, but he assured them 
that they lived in a world of sin and 
temptation. Let us be unspotted from 
the world, and be careful to let the 
world know the fact. His hearers 
who were members of the Church ol 
England had a I solemnly promised to 
renounce the world, and if they did 
not keep themselves unspotted they 
were wickedly false to their vows.
The members of the Order to whom 
he espeeia’ly addressed himself were 
pledged to acts of charity find brotherly 
love, and Irive of Gods commandments.
He charged them to remember tneir 

Preached in Christ’s Church by the vows.
Rev. Dyson Hague. death of a member of the Order (killed

_ „ , , , in the recent terrible railway accident
On Sunday last the English Church at Morrisburg) who a€rved God truly, 

here was literally packed by an m- a|)d wag ^,.ed to mect him. {a 
tercsted congregat.on, on the occasion contrast ile refe d l0 a 6eif.mftde 
of the annua1 sermon to the Order of millionai,.e wll0 had »og;(.c;ca l0 ,
Lodge,sina flourishing condition" was "P^^es above, and who had died Nanaimo, B. C„ May 4.-A terrible 
evident by the large number who SJd len dca h Wl,s a cala' explosion of gas look place last even-
walked in procession frofn llie Lodge "W which was not infrequent H,s mg m the No. 1 shaft of the Van- >
Room to the Church. ” prayer was that his hearers might be couver Coal Company mine, in which An interesting story is told respect-

Tlie nrinciual nortion of the service an unspotted lot of men and women, there were upwards of one hundred and ing two of our ,local wire-pullers, who 
was read by the Rev R N Tones in P'°IKlrec* t° ™eet God at any time. In fifty miners at the time. The first in- have spent more than one sleepless
cumbeut, and the sermon was preached .“nnlïS*. " to S timation those on the surface had of night in maturing, plans to excel in
v „ d it u * , Hoi)' Lommunnion which was to to!- the explosion was a terrific shock, manipulating political party support.
ville whose discourse was earnest and l<?w 1,1 e sermon- bc said tllat 60me followed by ail outburst of thick black They wore driving together on one of 
elnnnent The t,,yt w.,s ernm Absented themselves from the Lord’s smoke through the air shaft. The our principal streets, admiring the
Tames ehnn 1 v 27-— table, on the plea of unpreparedness, first explosion was quickly followed by graceful step of a fine young horse,

„ „ ’ 7 ‘ , He wished such to consider how they a second one stronger than the first, managed, by the friendly opposition „
the Father iîthîsf'io""*^ the”fatherless and could meet God in eternity, if they carrying pieces of wood, miners lamps, man, while the old patriarch ot suc- 
unspotGdrivmthoworW"'1'1 to keep himself c 0111,1 not mcet llim al the Communion &c., hundreds of feet into the air. cessful tricks was interested in the care 

The nreaeher handled his snhiect table- \ In a few minutes flames commenced of a well-bred yqung Berkshire pig,
with mKbilit^ and held S at , .,"»«• . „ . to issue through the air shaft with a which bed,ad with him in the carriage
tention of the congregation with The “f'c,al por.'lon.<|f ‘He 8e,rv!ce 1“ud ^lar,m8 ,,0,Re- [" ? short1 time A11 a n,ct‘1.y u"t'1 a CT,lel
unabated interest until the close of the was creditab y rendered by the choir the fan-house caught fire and was remark by he opposition man 
sermon. He referred briefly to the . lbe procession ot Oddfellows nurn- qmckly commuted. In the meantime made respecting tlie -‘ Great Chief of 
objects of the Older of Oddfellows kfcre<1 and was an imposing nine white men and tour Chinese were Tricks (that to many look extremely 
winch were to elevate mankind spiritu- ... T , . . . brought out throiigh No l or the hoist- dark) which caused the blood in the
ally and morally, and to aid the poor 1, P r » w ,R G‘bTl- the11for‘:mim' old patriarch s veins to move qmckly

vvitiVtim4.lv /.hnrifv Trno 0,1 ** uv 19th, 1882, by P.G.M, Wm. miraculously escaped from the lower in defence of his favorite chief. The 
relink>n was of the inner rather than Fitsimons, of Brockville. There were slope by following the air course, mak- Berk was forgotten in the excitement
nf ilvn outward life__rrlioinn I» mss 011 Iy nine charter members, hut the ing his way-to the stable, where he of the debate, who, seeing his oppor-
mustor lipfht-p f-nd not hofoi o mn„ present membership is 70, which is a was met by the rescuing party. Res- tunity pushed his nnse out of the hag 
The anm-el nf Christ was ont a méré “ubstantial evidence of the popularity cuing parties continued to attempt to and made a bold dash for liberty, in 
external* Dolish but rnadc a thoroueh of the order in this neighborhood. reach the entombed men, hut were which hc was successful. Dropping 
transformation’in the soul ■ and unless Since January lst> IHtiL the Lodge able to rescue only fifteen up to this from the carriage he made a hasty amt 
ihV. hnnee l,-,d t-,l-en Jaee in the treasury received $485.15 in fees, dues, hour. They were overcome with the somewhat undignified exit from tlm 
heart l ief man was still travelling on :md initiation fees, and paid out §75 after damp and had to be rescued by sight of the old patriarch, who lustily 
the broad road to destruction f’hrist in sick benefits. others. One of those noble rescuers, shouted to Some corner.loafers to “ stop
in his hîtérvdew whlMhe extern llv Tl,e officers for lhc l,rcsent term are : Sam Hudson, succumbed to the effects the pig. ’ Jack, Ed. and Jimmy

t ,nn,.„| V|mme,i„a ‘.,0,1 N. G., James Ross ; V. G., A. James ; of the after damp. The scene around hors «le combat from the effects of a
-Mil” Ve must he horn u. Per. See., Jos. L. Gallagher ; R. Sec., the shaft is most heartrending, chase after Reynard the day before and
Paul, who was before his "conversion Dl Wiltso- . ' Friends of those imprisoned below are : would only consen t to go u)ion the
an upright and zealous performer of imTCC »tm UCUJQ looking for the nnssing.. At tins hour , chase again, provided tint -he old
good works, when he came to a know- N0TES flND NEW8‘ <- P-‘") but are ente,-tamed , patriarch would promis» to pay os
lpdjrp of true roliirinn pnnntp I nil ------- for the safety of the ltd prisoned men. much lor dry cows as the opposition
til ntrs lost unless lifmit .Z hU own Original and Selected Items of General Fire is still raging, but it is thought it ; m.,n. Your correspondent advises all 
righieoumiess and Jut^the i'.ghteol “ t0 ^ Bea4e”’ will soon be got "under control. The ' parties i,dores,od to pay more attention
ness of God. What an immense dif- ...... .. . rescuing party will again attempt to, to the • Go den Lule and atlcnd
ferenee there was between a relitrion N.h.l.st Incendiarism. go below. : meetm s a httle more regular ’
before the world and a religion before LoNnoN- May 4.—Advices from St. VRod Men With Sky Blue Eyes. , •’ Phased te . dice-that O. F.
uu, i, H tiuu <i reunion otiore pp*prKhnrcr siiitp thnt nn A mil 9(i Vi. > -t» i , Bulliy, Lm|. *hc old relmble !iorse doctor: God. The one was like a Sunday coat, 1 mrg state tliat on Api il -l, M Along,the Red River \ alley is to lie j , j,,., thu |,|„.r-| ,K.iro: a«e du-

1 worn on the Sabbath and throw n off ; h,lists set fire to a police station in fnund olle of the most curious popula- Jif V.iaabillly. ' ‘ ”
the other was like an unchangeable lire, 'hat city ami that eight policemen jjons bc found anywhere in I he <.r forty ln-,-s I, handle dming the last
One had "no power to influence a man’s l’f, e“ 10 1 10 flam®8* ^h“e u'neteen World. I icfer to the half and 'quarter : thiitv days, some of them requiring ‘illi-
life ; the other was a living power to others were more or less injured. The breeds, the descendants of tlm Svotrh-. "«h -nrgical owraiinns. Mr. linliis i- a 

i righteousness, llow many rose early <%. “ u,mber 5u,d «le‘ men who came to thin country in the v-tmmaiy of the oh school,.anm.s one of
Wo are determined not to be second ill our business, but tnean to be the ; in the morning to go to church, and I 8tl'oyvd fiy hie and seyera. workmen da).s 0f the Hudson's Bay Company j 16 mos • access u i -,s ern •' ano<- 

tirst. tint- goods are tl : best ill quality and quantity, and will lie sold at ! sat up laie in debauchery. How main- |an“ “remen wuie _ “ -• and their Indian wives, “fhey present | T 7„
T . t) g... o n-.L â nnvnnorl r)VAJ]:i- • fasted on good Friday, and cheated j . Interesting ract. , j# mos. pr-tuliar combination of the | ...Judge l,e no. js has ref Hr! to
LOW X 11CGS, 101 Lasn, A pprov G (I O l G(ll L or j their neighbours on iloly 'I’lm rsduy, 1 M hero were .yiMiii abstainers ni the ycoti;h and Indian t pes, the dark .skin , bftW court uii the town hall.: t G.inano- 

UA„^ 'DwaiI.., r\ ! Any man who had this pure religion V ' , ; , Brigade m Egypt, and when ] and n-j-gb ^"iN-k hones of the' imlmn. flue, unless lTl6 c'eancil umi xentilatcit
------:—- £ arm irioauve. ------------ 1 would live a spotless life before God. Higl.Ji.nd Light Ini, mtry loft Cairo | witf,\|,e light hair and blue eyes of and a retiring room provided-

: nn:’ SÎ-KVIALTIKS : Fam'tlv Flout, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked j It was easy to stick up lor a creed o- “ot 11 s“,sb-‘ tllIR>" ma!‘ .111 , the Scotchman. Physically, they are
W' cat. I tolled Oats Granulated' Oatmeal. Our Sugars are the ! to work for the material advaucctUcnt .' u'i'lluKs; a slat) at nlatto''s. wblcb j a splendid race, living lithe, tall- and ) “latest.’' A wrinkled coat, tail, hvai-- 
< 'hi-nix-st. Sell'-praise is no praise-hut a trial of o",ir TEAS j ut a church ; but to give up sins and V' lu lnÇtlotto > on the inij-eiilai- "ami are ihe iiest tnd most 'ing dusty toe marks, means “ 1 ha\e
will dj awav with any jn-i-1 of .our praise. In (’«lVees we defy com- ! to walk innocently before God, was an “ 1 1,-1 ,l"; ul l,rl 'Nl regiment. . injuring runners I ever saw, t-ivcl- seun y,.,,a- father.”
petition. H.-ilf a dozen dim-rent kinds ,0 select from, including a | entirely different matter. Unless the ’ An Experiment Worth Trying. j Irmy hundreds of.miles'it-^tbe dead'-of| n|1 M , ,
line imnorted from Botanic Gardens : warranted pure. - : change of heart had taken place, ex | ‘b'. luting, Chief of the Bureau ol , \Vint. r with incredible rapidity. All, . ., *, ... ' . ' . ’

1 * ‘ ! temalism pio'titted- nothing. The S'ati.st.cs, says the consumption of al- | 9|wak Frvnidi. hut the broad Sc.lch ?PP»f? B'mkvilk., togothcr. with the
prayer of the publican should be of- j cohulic beverages in one year reached | burr is perceptible in their proii'uffeiit- !lh JIJ ’ UIP 0 Jt* "su 111 g ensnng 

! fered up by everyone, and unless the j acostof §fi00.000,000. Tliis'snm would i tion, making their language a most fc- j un unG st*
j change of heart lud taken place ex- j pay tor loo,0(10,(MMI barrels of flour -markable one. They are famous | ...Sam Joncs lias been engaged by 
! ternal good works availed nothing, i a"j “ This flour, if placed in wagons, | hunters and trappers, and, when not ! the prohibitionists of XeimeNse,.- .to 
j but were--rather of the nature of sin.J ton barrels in eaeh,would require 10,- j drunk, very peaceable/ They, took lake part in the four month's cam 
j He trusted tliat God would grant that iOOO.uOO- teams, which vrtpld reach no part in ihe recent uprising in the j paign abolit to commence in that 

living in spiritual death would I half way to the moon.'’ By all means : Ninth-west, a- tiny have no affiliations state.

lot’s try that experiment. If wo on
ly can orgifnise a procession that will 
reach half way to the moon there will 
be precious little trouble getting the 
rest of the wty, for the opposition will 
at once get up a procession twice as 
long as the other party’s 
On to the moon. It’s worth getting 
sober and thirsty a whole year for.

BROCKVILLB’S

One Cash Price Dry Ooods House,

(JONSU ODE ON THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE.

Is there Bgainst in this free land a thing 
Why I a humble peasant, should not sing 

Of my loved queen ;
Not that I would proclaim with thundered

my fame or fill my purse 
From that wean.

was
WAS

Dr. Vaux,
Z-IOURT HOUSE A VE., Next Door to 
\mJ Post Office, Brockville. “ Diseases 
ol women.” Office liou.s hum 1 to 3 p.m.

tournout.
To Ax

COUNTY NEWS-LETTERSBut that I may to her I love impart 
Some simple ballad from the patriot heart, 

In Jubilee.
Victoria, noble monarch, trhe and tried,
A gift of heaven, a mighty nations guide. 

Long may you be.

J. C. Judd,
-pAliltlSTHR, Etc., liROCKVILI.F, 
•D . Ont. Money to Loan al the Lowest 
Rales.

Sir John as good as Elevated.
Chicago, May 3.—A Times special 

from Winnipeg says :—Hon. Gilbert 
MoMickenjnst returned from Ottawa, 
says he learned there from Sir John 
Macdonald that he (Sir John) was to 
be raised to the peerage on the 21 of 
June. He will be given a seat in the 
House of Lords and will retire per
manently from Canadian politics. Sir 
Charles Tupper, Dominion Finance 
Minister, is to succeed him as leader 
of the Conservative party. The state
ment is also made public that Sir 
John Rose, of London, formerly a 
Canadian Minister, is also to be raised 
to the peerage.

BOOT. WRIGHT & CO. Beoeived from Our Own Correspondents 
During the past Week.

PMUlpavUlt.

A very pleasant gathering assem
bled in the school loom yesterday to 
celebrate Arbor day. A number of 
fine trees were planted and other im
provements made. About noon tab
les were set in the playground, and 
were well laden with good things pro
vided by the parents. A very enjoy
able afternoon was spent in playing 
ball and other games and every one 
seemed to he well satisfied with tlie 
day’s sport. •

Wc hold thee dear.
Now fifty y eu is how blest has been thy reign, 
A nation’s monarch pure from spot or stain- 

O Joyous year.

Hutcheson & Fisher,
ARRISTERS, t SOLICITOUS, CON--B VKVANCKits, Itroekville. Office 

UVD (loois Kast ol Court House Avenue. NEW DRESS GOODS Parasols & Umbrellas,
DEPARTMENT.

Situated in Rear of 
Ross Block Store.

Ruling anation with lovo, nor seen to frown ; 
Wading not through human gore to wear a 

crown,
$.*>0,01)0 to lonii at 6 per cent.

1A. A. FISHF.lt.J. A. HVTCIIKSON.
Thou gem of worth :

Lighting the Christian fire on India's at rand ; 
Bidding God speed to Canada, loved land— 

Land of our birth.
Pleading for pieace with raged and jealous foes; 
Shedding for stricken Ireland's many woes 

The bitter tear ;
Healing with right the wounds which wrong 

nath torn ;
Comforting thy neighbors.

With words of cheer.
When war's grim vestige echoed fierce and wild 
We've heard thee weeping, tender as u child 

O'er some death bier.
Or in some moaning hospital to stand,
To take the wounded soldier by the hand.

And bid him cheer.
Is there a villain in the land who bears a heart 
That would, with jealqus eyes or fiendish art, 

Thy coronet rend ?
of Britain's sons would fill a cowards 
grave?- ^ >
with each tyjrfuit*. down each traitor, 
knave;

Death is thy end.
Unfurl the banner lot it proudly wave- 
The noblo one our fathers died to save.

In ages past.
Long may it be the emblem true of love,

pt, guarded, guidai by kind heaven above,

B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E.,
TXOMINION & PROVINCIAL LAND

Surveyor, Draughtsman, &c., Far- 
inersvillt*, Oui.

The Gamble House,
FARMERSVILLE.

ITIIIIS fine new brick hotel lias been 
elegantly furnished throughout ill tlie 

latest styles. Kvery attention paid to the 
wants ol guests. Hood yards and stabl
ing. Fred. Fierce^ Proju ietor.

Will. WefoHtei-,
HOUSE PAINTER & GRÀINER,

Ka'sominer, Paper Hanger & Glazier.
^IGNTfi ACTS taken tor insiilc and nuk 

sitle woi k, at closest prices. Resi
dence next to Berney’fc Livery, Main st., 
Farmersville.

when they mourn,11
EXTRA COUNTER AOOOHODATION- 

FINE LIGHT.-VERY CONVE
NIENT FOR CUSTOMERS.

A Terrible Harvest.
A tavern-keeper in Rnnssaelar Coun

ty, N. Y., abandoned the traffic in ar
dent spirits, after having dealt in them 
for many years. Whenever the sub
ject of selling intoxicating liquors was 
afterwards referred to, he was observed 
to manifest deep sorrow and régi et. A 
friend one day enquired the cause of 
his perturbation. “ I will tell you,, 
said he ; and opening his old account 
books, he added : “ Here are forty-
four names of men who have been my 
customers—most of them for years— 
and thirty-two of them, to my certain 
knowledge, now lie in drunkard’s 
graves, and ten of the remaining 
twelve are living, confirmed sots !” 
Wliat a fea'-fut responsibility rests up
on the shoulders of every saloon keep-

Temperence l.akr.

Your correspondent is pleased to 
notice that the Sabbath school hits 
been reorganized here. Mr. Win. J. 
Earl was elected as superintendent, a 
position we are pleased to see him en
joy. Dear Bro. Twezer consented to 
take charge of the bible class. With 
men of sterling worth such as these 
gentlemen, we think that the school 
must olid will be successfully managed 
for the benefit of the young and old 
who may favor them with their pres
ence.

Seeding operations arc progressing 
very nicely, and farmers are making 
good use of the fine weather.

Containing/ all the *Yetctr 
.1Materials anil Colors.

! VÜ Who

12$ Cent* per Yard. English Serge 
dress Goods in desirable colors, wide 
widths. Fancy I’lnid D-ess Goods, 
worth 15 Und 20c. per yd. Our low 
cash price, 12/ and i 5c.

12$ ami 15t. vfr Iutil. New Com
bination Dress Goods, plain and strip
ed lo match, in the new grey shades. 
Worth 15 imd 20c. Our pii, e 121 and 
15c. per yd.

«Uum/Ufe^ .
The ll’arm 1% ’rather Is upon 

us, Cor which tee are Pre
pared with Parasols 

If Vmbrellas.
J]ehnr ire i/iee a few- of our Tmr Cash 

Priées of our Immense Assortment :
1

Brown 25c. Durable.
‘2!)c.

Zenilla 85c.
Parasols, 8!)c.

48c.
57c.

Cotton (18c.
Sateen 70c.
Parasols 99c.

$1.07
1.25 L'mberllas.
1 45 
1.48

Parasols 150
1.05 
1.00 
1.75 
1.85 
1.94 
2.00 
2.16

- 2.29 Children's
2.00

Parasols 3.18 Parasols,
with 
Gilt Ribs, etc.

Parasols with fancy wood handles. 
Parasols with rubber handles. 
Parasols with polished wood handles. 
You are respectfully invited to call 

and inspect this assortment.
Latest novelties in view.

Ke

* Sound the glad tidings now, ye cities fair ; 
Uuise a grand memorial everywhere.

So fair to see 
Sound in joy

g ye toiling peasants, sing, joined hand, 
Song of Jubilee.

Farmers, Attention. the cannons o'er the peaceful

.Inother Barr/ain ! Silk
Parasols.
Very Superior. 
Quality, will 
not cut— 
Gloria Silk. 
Parasols and

QLOPI’Y WEATHER is coming, and 
vou need a pair of

A. (’. BARNETTS
ABSOLUTELY

King out, ye bells, from ivy mantled tower; 
Thunder, ye navy, sound the nations'» power 

Out o'er the sea.
All hail! Victoria, mother, empress, queen. 
And swell a joyous sound o'er mount and glen 

Of Jubilee.

A 40 in. 8 y ds. colored Cashmere, 
$2.00 ; shades Myrtle, Grey, Cardin
al, Garnet, llesge Color, N»vy ll'iuk. 
etc., ilt 25c. per*yd. A choice Dress 
or §2.

19, ts. The new All Wool Grey- 
Dress Goods, beautiful texture, very 
dur hie, from light to darkest shades 
of Grey, wolth 24 Is. per yd.; our 
y rice 19 cts.

24 cts. Fine French Dress Goods. 
All Wool. Superior gonds in shades 
of Grey, Gold Brown, Olive Brown. 
Tail Brown, Seal Brown, Cardinal, 
Garnet, Maroon, Bronze Green,'Myr
tle Greet), Pille Bitte, N vyjllne, Pea
cock Blue, Black, Tan shades, etc., 
cy„ worth 30 cts. per yd. ; our price 
24 els.

27» c(f. French Croise Cloths, one 
of our newest materials, a line twill 
finish, wide width, all wool, In even 
desirable shade,_ i nd Jet and Bill 
Blacks, worth L5 cts. per yd.; our price 
271 cts.

Ëno incus variety Latest Materials 
at our Low Ca-h Prices. Inspectin', 
invited at New Millinery Parlors, con
necting S ores.

7
or.

Klf/ln.Valuable Find-
Some valuable discoveries of gold 

are reported from the L-tke Ni pissing 
districts, which promises to he one of 
the richest mining regions of the Do 
minion. The newly discovered gold 
mine is situated on the shore of Lake 
Tomogaming, about sixteen miles 
south from the Ottawa river, and is 
the property of Mr. P. A. Ferguson, 
of Mattawa, and Mr. John Caverliill, 
of Montreal. A careful assay of sam
ples of the ore shows an average ol 
seventy dollars in gold to the ton, and 
active mining operations will be 
iTK-neçd in June,

CRAWF C. SLACK.
The Baptists have securer] the brick 

church, where they intend holding 
service every two weeks. The uihito- 
ters will lie the Rev. Messrs. Sheldon 
and Pitieo. We hope the old hard 
shells who have lain dormant so long 
will come to the front, and do their 
duty and assist in the good work.

Our townsman, J. W! Murphey, has 
removed to Wolfe Island, whore ho 
lias a cheese factory. Success go with 
him.

WATER TIGHT BOOTS April 21st, 1S97

To Keep ycur Feet DRY..
Heaxy
Alpaca- A large quant ity ol these boots made ready 

tor u.-c, and will la; sold very
Clt«*îti> iov Cnsh.

A new material, 
one of the most 
durable makes, 
very fine goods.

ODDFELLCWS’ ANNIVERSARY SERMON
Il F. A I «J t IITI’AIS for iientlrmen to

get their Pine Boots wul Shoes inwle to
He referred to the sudden

Alpaca
Parasols Lace trimmed 

Parasols.
A. C. HARNETT.

Our village milliner Miss Pcimoek, 
has just coincided her stock of millin
ery, and is now able to sift all custom
ers.

com-
F A S 11 I O X A B I, E Black

Satin

TAILORING
EMPORIUM,

A Mining: Calamity.

/ Glen Mtueli.4.40

i> iz rr .v.

TV/ry reputation as a goot! cuVcr has he- 
-1VL com” ”cnenilly established, and I 
jean assure my many ciistmuei s and others 
vf my carol u I attention to their future re - 
«-juirements. I make a specially ul

NICE FITTING PANTS.
J9"right Co,,

CONNECTING STORES.
RobertCareful attentiun given to cutting 

garments lui home makinj.
R. M. PKRDIVAL.

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MAIL

STAGE LINE p H I L. WILTSE,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

was

8AM L L. HUGABOOM, PROP R.

T EAVES Gamble llniise, I'urmeisville. 
-U at 11.30 a.m., arriving in M.tllnry- 
lown in time 1r. connec! with G. T. R. ex
press east and west. Returnintr, leaves1 
Mallorytown on arrival of Ira"n 1mm wesl, 
reaching Farmersville about H.30 in.

fry* Will wait anival of Wesipml Mage 
for passengers, il notilied in lime by mail 
or telegraph.

me, Bush to pH1]
WlLTtih’ti.

f •
. J

N H \v Stock

OF
v

FARMERSVILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
A <S K N r V.

Boots and Shoes.
fl.r

t!
-. : -

-Royal Insiiaan <* Cotispany.

A SSF.TS $*7,000,000. Ralf- :i< low a< i 
xx 1 he lowest. For libeial sellienicml1 
and prompt p; \ nient t>! losses the Royal ! 
has no equal.

FASHIONABLE

ck ELEGANT.Brockville* l.oim A S»i iisg*> i o.
J

I
JIe has had something ov-Ih'I - -.: J Wl<;i-I^.XlMT Xb S-l»MHO;00. 

vV ing to bofiow y i i iiliti ! to liieir 
advantage to •. ; wi; 
they charge nu I • w > 
companies,
<‘or reyfiondeiife 
avoi((ed

I'orSurther paiiivn'ats ,v- vi "vans a a.

i

TAKE THIS IN!( "•1 n1 jj.iu y. as :
! lx” OUtsidC i •

;l It va! ms»iti:lioi; !
■ i glen’ miM-iTTc ;

sisuiance, aj>p\- to
•X..1 x m r s',

V*at -nersvi’lo.

...The cout tai! fbitativ*. i,s theSTONE CUTTING.
T notice in tlie Rki’oui ku that .1. .1.
J. in 's opponent- lead Mated t‘iat he (.1. .1. 1 
.Carey) was leaving -fhrrmersriRtn 
Hot woiidvr at his railing :ne Iiih

I tin |

WviiU < IppoiirnU
For l think .that l am making his 
weak, and lie will t .ink so.lv! mv

He has stated weekly in the Rkimhtf.-VI 
\ !i. -t ('kgs 

• : " ’• • i- arrive.! with

When you want any and everything 
line for a. small sum of money, tl 

In ve to got it is at
pm

thaï he w.i-

..IIlx on. rippiC'i THOMPSON’S GROCERY.tl •V\t rrr/.i ;i:i; \t i
<

LU
M

BE
R
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